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EIt, Stolbrand.
Thi en.Committee of the Elections Cmn-

InIttee 6f the House ofRepresent atives, who
Nad uder considerat Ion the case bf Stol-
1brand against Alk-n, for his seat in Con,
ges flrom this District, has unanimously
grised to report in favor of Aiken. The
Utted States Commissioner, Stoeber, who
toor the testhony for Stolbrand is his son-
In-law, and noted both as enommissioner and
attorney. Stoeber and Stolbrand were too
much for even the sub comnmittee's great.
digestive powers. Stolbrand was granted
permission to withdraw his pipers and
this ends the farce of 6tolbrand vs. Aiken.

Re-Districting the State.
Under the re-apportionment Act. of Con.

gross, which passed since our Legislature
adjourned, South Carolina is entitled to
two additional Congressmen. Senators But-
ler and Hampton, and one or two of our

Congressmen. and a majority of the State
Democratic Executive Committee, are in
favor of the Governor calling an extra sen
alon of the Legislatdre for the put pose ef
re-districting the State. They say that.
the political advantages to be gained there-
by will more than compensate the State
for the expenses of an extra session. It'
Congress will admit the t wo extra Congress-
men if elected from the State at large, and
we have seen no doubt expressed on this
point., wethink it would be better than
calling an extra ses5sionl to redistrict the
State. We are opposed to an extra session,
and we hope Governor Hiagood wili give
the subjet, which we know lhe will, ma-

tnre consideration before issuing the call
for an extra session.

Organizing.
The Democrats of Barnwell County are

organizing, and we see that Major E. B.
Alurray, the Chairman of Anderson County,
called- a meeting of the Executive Conunit -

tee of that. County on laist Mondlay, ''ror
the purpose of attending to business of'
great importance." Tlhiis is right, every
club in the State should now be thoroughly
organized. The necessity of a comiplete

~ ..~gist ration of every Democratic voter is
too apparent to Deed1 discussion. Radical-
ism, G3reenbackismi and Independent ismn
have clasped hands in a connnon cause

.against, Democracy and decent government
in the State Lethargy, and indifference

> on the part of the Duimocrats will give them
the victory, but t horoughi organiization

* and. activity will defeat. them. Which shiall
be done.

We are gratified to learn through the
cerrespondeniOl of the Augusta Chroniclc
and Couatitution'ist, that the aninouncemenit
formerly made by him to the effect that
Senator Butler hadu biecome tiredI ot' jublic
lire and would not be a candidate for re e,

leotion, w'is without f')uidation. Senator
,4'~ Ble~r, lhe states, will likely be returned to

the Senate without opposition. This is
what Senator Butler's friends expect. No

man in the St ate has the conifidence of thlepedple niore, or dleserves better of the peo-

4lea nhsviwdvtdto the interest

ifotso dvelp te geatresources of the

:,* lcded to report itn favor ot Mackey vs. 0)ib.-ble from the Second Cotngressional District
The fght in favor of Mr. Dibble will, be
nyade in the hlouse, and Mr. Dibble and his

(liends think lhe will be able to retain his
seat. We hope so.

American Newspapers in 1882.
Tlie American Newspaper Directory,

which will be issued next month by Geo
P. Rowell & Co., of' New York, will eontain

**names of 10,011 periodicals in the
bie States and Territories, which is a

gahl of 844 in the year just passed. The
Sumbe~r of daiily papers has increased in a
*omewhat larger proportion, and is now

A pfesented by a total of 996 agaInst 921 in
)81f. ,The largest increase has been ini

~.4 York-10 dailies, 29 of all sorts. Illi,
4wad Missouri show a percentage of
bl~whoh is even greater, while Colorado

1others in the percentage of in-
fr4Wboh of daily and weekly issues.

'4~ Nebrasba, Nevada, Oregon,
&cerelina, Tennesseo, Vermont, and

~'~~$& #Itaa have fallen behind 1881 in
~ ~ ~ui alimber of periodicals issued. Ir.

Aio nd Massachusetts the
sy 'exactly counterbalanced

A5stres.- In every State not
~*e. and in the Territories,
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hJorised *edrawing upon him for $60 to.wards def-ayV.ng th eagt uses of the trial.
The Senator iuau interview with the Wash.
ingtot correspondent of the News and
Courier, expressed very emphaticelly, his
opinicn about the prosecutions. In reply to
the question as to what he thought of the
letter of Attorney General Brewster to Mr.
0ainder, insisting on a vigerous proseou-
tion. tie Senator suid:
"Why it simply means thait the Stalwarts,

having discovered that. the South Carolina
DemQcracy doesn't 'Mahoneize," as was
confidently predicted, and- br, ak up into
disgraceful fictions, and cajolery havingfailed to bring about. the desired result,
they will resort to terrorism by political
proscoutions i the United States Courts.
That. is what it nans-"
"Wero you not surprised at. this remarks

able attitude of the Attorney Oenernl'?"
"lNothing surprises me now a-days. The

Attorney '4enerai is carrying out tihe be-
bests of the political masters and ought not
to surprise anybody.' An erupt ion of of-
ficial virite apopears to linve broken or.t all
over the new Attorney General. lie is al
most as badly afilicted with tihe South Car-
olina clection cases as he was at first in
the 'Star Route friuds. Public sentiment
is deman'ing wit i uncomtortable unaimity
that tile 'tar Route fritids' shall be vig-
orously prosecuted, and ir. Brewster no
doubt tinis tlie prosecution of his Stalwart
aillies not very agreeable or palatable work,
so lie seeks to make a diversion by venting
bi oIicial wrath oi ia few Suthii Carolina
Democrnt. There w;i at very omtinus lull
inl tle -atilliute' prosecuti1ons that W ks

becomigi embiairrassug, iifter the great
sund4 of trumiiipets that emanated front the
Altorney Geieral's oflice (if vigorous pro.
seolions, anid I prestime it was found no-
ceiary to Create I liversion by ia few blasts
against the South Carolina Democracy."
The cause of these men, who are bein g

proseciletd, or rather per.ecuted for political
piurposes, becomes tlie cause of the Demo-
craicy of ic State, and as sch must meet
wit i a defense that has 1no uncertain mean-

ing in it. Because tile white people refuse
to vote tle Hadicail ticket, or s uffer the
State to becotie A fricanized, and subject
to itinder by alien and native thieves, tile
whole machinery of the Federal Govern-
ment, under the present Stalwart Adminis-
trat ion, is to be used to crush them. The
State Executive Committee of the Demo-
cratio party met. in Colimbia, and after
del iberaition, has issued the following ad--
dress to thae p'eople:
The Address of the State Executive

Commrittee.
CorMnilA Mar-ch 30.-The D~emocrat ic

Staite Exectivie Commnit tee issued lie fol-
iowinig athlrless thIiis morninig:

To/ithe -mocratlic I'arhy of Southi Carolina:
Miet r tiwo years of pr-ofotund )Cipece rpoo
p)le are agini cal!led iuponl to undealLrgo thie
excitemenoit of politicail trials, inst igaited by
Federal tatli&:e hohlllers, w ho seek lie rest or--
at ion to power o t th1e corr-upht men whoi
broughst. disgrace and well nigh Lroughi
ruiti upotn this State. At. no t ineo in the
hi storo13(I SouithI Carol inae have there been
greateor quiet antd go~od order in till ranks of
society. All classes of our people are devo-
ting thlemiselves to thle usl< of repatiring
the ir lot Lt, ortutnes and~of btiiniig up thle
wast pltaces wichtil wer'e devaist ated thrioughi
yeairs ofl tyranny113, ppressOin atid misrule.

T1hie hiarmoiny ande good~fee-lintg which
shioutld exist bet ween t he t wo races whlichi
inhiabit t lie Stite liarve inciereased and iw e
arei beginnin10g with good reas~on to loo.~k -or-
waird to ai 1erioid of prolsperit y andil ihapi..
ness Iii iterto uinktowni ill ouir uliiauls lie,
ring this time thei courts ot the State have
been1 opetn anid all thle tiiachiinery of govern
men t in lull opera tion. Thle laiws halve
been ad iisterted withI jus tice and miodler-
lition. No compiliaint hasu been heard that
lie himniiblest cliizen1 hiis not reced thle

fullest prot ection whiicht every where itt thIiis
cantiltry is thle preCiogat ive of anh Amaiericain.

in aall thle essetialk whtichI conist itlite good
goverinnItent SothOt(arolina can to day
safely chaillIenge camopaikoni wi ih any othIi-
Stilte iln thle Union01. Btut despite thle peaice
iand quieot wielio have preiIi.eid, deOspiteC
I lie existence of' a State golvternmienit reaidy
to puniiish d isoirder, repressM crimie tand1(pr-teot its cit izeins, Federal oflicials have seen
fit. to drag ourpt eopl e fromt thiri'Ihomes antd
arraign them1) not. only before Federal
t'ourts, but be fore thle bar of'iipblIic opinIi on
Not conttenit wiili the services of skilled andiu
larnied coilns1 I a4 poinlteod to exectite Fed -

eraol liiws wit hin thIiis State, thei'li tottney
gener'ial of the Uniitedl States hais seen1 ilt to
e1tnl'doy lusel tfron i anot her St at e: Thew
recenit let toer of at Itrney getnera! 13rewst er
to Mr'. Sianders is anii iidiet ment (If the D~em-
oe-raitic par'ty of' SouthI Carolintai, To this
indictinent lie Detiioerautic parit y ttet an..
swer. Its chosentrepr~esetIat ives, thrioughi
whose persons it is sought to li1prpetrat e
his outralge', muilit he' defendled with all of
lie foirce iand all of' thle ceergy o1 the Deni-

Th'le pu pose ini view is too plain to be
ml nuider'stood. lie whio runs tmay read
Whlen the liantd of' thle assassini striuck down
the PriesidlentI of thle Uitedl States0 it delit
a blo k unuder wiche lhe petople of' thle SouthI
ar'e yet staggetrin g. The chiuiigo ot poiiey
toward~s thle 8tuthi, as tuim istaikaibly ind ica-
ted withlin thle last few weeks, should war'n
all lovets of good governmuent to be vigi-
butat. an'u activre. lThe decr'ee hats gone forthI.
Thle whitle peop'e otf Soulth Car'oliusi must
avrow the pr'incipjles of th li epublicaii par-
ty or' be declared ciinaiils- Theli tbject of'
those iti authiority is not to punish f'or alile-
god crimies in the past, hut. to make ad her-
ence to the principals of thie Democr'atic
parity iminpossible ini the ftiure.
The tine for this actioni has been fitly

chosen. On the eve of a Stato eleclion our
peop1) lar told that, hey must. submit to a
r'otuirn to I adical r'ule r br'ave ihe peirse-
cut ion of oflicials who ar'e aided by all of'
the power of the Geteral Government. Thie
time has cotme for an inidignant. people to
rise in their might and protest againast. this
uniwairrantaibloi invasion of' their rignts. Itf
we fail itn our duty our civilization will be
lost. Tihie foe and the str'anger will again
rule South Cariiol ina. The oppression and
time tyrantny which mnarked limo history of
itepumblican rutle in t his Seateo will againi
disgrace our civilizationi and bring disaster
upon our peoleI.

in this situation of affairs no true son of
the State can doubt Ias to his duty' Let us
stanid tog~et her as ohie mani, aind while con-
Ironating the comtimon enemiy preserve for
our'selves and our post erty te peace, the
j ustice and the secur'ity which u~nder Denm
ocrautic ruile all classes of' our citIzens have
enjoyed since the gr'eat revoltiton of 1876i.
They whose only otlfence is fidelity to the
welfare of thle State must not be permitted
to suffer as orlnninals.

JaMSS F. IZLAR, Chairman.
.r H. Earie, C. S. McCall,
J. M. Johinsont, J.1. P. B~arro,
George I), Bryan, P. W. Dawson,H. 13 Murray. J. C.IHaskalt

I
'bee

who are lin the
Ctm ha h son fo~rat,offecesgaint6th114td, 819040electioa1ws,la' d bnedie for thedaily; expensm f them Ves 1ad theiv'witneites. The tiate EXeeztt've Committee

is daily rectving appeabl for help fromthose catijes Whose 4Iittens are beingprosecuted, and is absolutely without meanis
to respond to these ct Is, which should be
met at once. Please push this matt'er with
all diligence, and reinit weekly such sums
as way be collected to the Centr.d National
M.A at Columbia for the Executive Com.
mittee.
By order of the State Executive Commitave. JAMEs F. IZLAR, Chairman.
The Governor will direct the AttorneyGeneral to atppear in tie election cases to

be tried in tie United States Court in
Charleston and every step will be taken to
secure the impartial trial and tie most able
defence of tle persecuted officials. The
honor and dignity of the Sta'te is inyolved
and the Siatu will take care of herself and
her officials.

The steamer Golden City, was burned at
Memphis last week, resulting lin the loss of
23 lives. Capt. McIntyre who had charge
of iMe boat ins been committed to jail.
charged with murder, for carelessness in
letting ti e steamer get on fire.

A merchant by tihe r.ame of Bowman,
siot and killeil a negro at hit store neAr
Port loyal, recently, in self defense

A dWestrticive fire occurred in tichmond
Va., on the 261.h uit. One life was Iost
and several o1hers imnjured. The Railroad
bridge contimiing tie Norihern and Souih-
ern syst ern of' iniloads aicross the James
river wts bumrned. Loss $509,000 or $(00-
000. About hiaf 9f which Wa covered by
insuranlce.'

Mr. E. It. Hlay, of'0Grahnle's, S. C., lost
lby fire, on tIhe 22d tilt., his mills, gin and
fitty t housa nd feet. of himber, abouat 1,000
buslels of'colton seed, together with ill his
mivih inery. Loss $3,000. No inmsumranmce.
The store of Messms FoxwumthIm n1mmd White-

head of' Marion, S. C., was destroyed byfire on ie 25thi tal. Total loss abouti.
3,000,1nbout imdf of which amnmunt, wits

covered by iisurnmammce.

A Cy clone on the Coast.
R iA U F anT, Marebh 28.-A cyclone

paSsed over Ladie'sIind 1am time
thI ItI paId rt of P rt. Roya I sladmI

at 3 o'cloc.'k ti moilrn iing. Ont La,'
die's Isham'd the residenrce, ijl anmd
Otth ibllinig of Deptuty3 uColetor
Stanm'i Greeni wero wrecked. Severali
stes were carried away*L3, toge.thecr
withI Du rhmtan's Causew ay Bmridge
otn Lime public road. No hiv 8 wereO
lost thero, but a large sutmiber oft
pers *tns were seriously WlLwond~ed. A t

teenm hmutses were iblow n downt, Otne
lif waS~s lost., atummm many~personst were
ifutly im'jurted.
Powr' IRovY~r, MT:ui'chl 28.-TIhe

ston last, tighmt did( contsidera':bl
damia&go nmear here onm tihe islanmd..
Onie chmurebl was blowni down amd a
negro kl{ Iled by a tlinIi1g hmouso.

(JoLU MunuIs, GA., M~lart-c 28.-A
spmecial to time .EnIquir'er-Sun says'
tht yterdy orn a cy'clonme
ltassed tmeart Lan:chmaka, Ala., do-
iting a t'tent. dcea l (dtInaOe. A titi
ber oft hmotses were c'otmpletely deC-
umolished , othmers were u'nrohled , anmd
thmere was grreat, destrluctioni to fen"

aean d l umnber. A mn niamned TVa,
tum wavtis itnstiatlyki'illedI, ainothmer
nmamted Al'h is w a'ms fatally itajutred

ada mani tmnined Thlomas dJiSlmca,'
Led hmis shmoulider. A beavy w inmd an d
hmai storm pmasse.d over au pmort ionm of
11arrt'r Cotuimty, Ga., yesterday, doing"
muchinI damntnage.

was receive'd L.tmight, ot tho stot'im
in Sutheimasti'rn Alatbamta. I C. J.
I liihahdson, i iarburm Coty)m , w'ae
k illedl by3 his' htotuse t.dliing omi hmimi.
P. Reuddinmg near (utibbert, Ga., and

lBro w m's Station, wer'e killed. Quite
a ntmuber of peomple were uady hmurt
atnd imanuy hmotios bho'wni down-u.
.NEw OnLrEANs, March 28.-A spo,.

cial tiromi Monrioe, to the Tines-
.Democr'at say*s. A violeonI, huriricane
swept over Limis plaieo on Stundzay
Oeening. It, Look an enisterly coltrsei
thmrough Lime Desdiared setLtminment ,
doing mutich damnage. AL McGuire's
place. asix cabi tns anmd a plor'tionm of' the
gilm htousti were blo0wnm downi. 0Om
Coopert's mlhanamtijon tail Lime lhouses.
icludhintg the dwelling house, wet e
destroyed. J. W. Scarboroughm lost
his ginmmhouse anid two (cabhims. Onm
Luutelimmg's plate two clabinsM were.
blown to adtms. On Lthe Oiver
pataztiont all Lthe houses worto de-
stroyed . Carpenttee's plantaution lost
thc gttm house aind two cams. 'iTe
total loss~in buildinags is esttumnted
at, *25,000. An old colored wVoman
ont Ludeling's plamce wats blown a-
way atnd hter body has nmot yetL boeen

fon. Several negroes are report,
od killed

Tfhe Virginiai Ruadjtsters have'
jtust created One hmundredj now offies,
liavtig passed a bill providing for a
"comtumssionecr of sales" in every
coun ty. His duty is to sell all land
deeedu to be sold by thme courtfs,
arid his fees are large, the offico pay
I roit 4500 to $25,000 a year. lie is
to 1be app)ointed by the Gjovernor',
and remtovod "for or without cauise"
whienevor the Gjovermor shanll 800 fit,.
lie has the cuistotdy of all the fitntds
derived from sales, can sell pubhlicly
or prive'.tely, anid littgants 0or Judges
hiave nio choice but. to eml~oy him.
Thle whole design is clearaly to give
a hmundred moru tat, places for' politi-
cal ube.

'These Readjuisters 'a on a "Re-
formi Democrats," "an ti-Boourbons"
and "Friends of' the People."

AllthoseiniSouthCarolina~who dsireotosesimilarmeoasureswill 'sannorft.LMoMIra.Rnannit.lMnLaan

6owe' gnost 6% d-ing to yout pape part
thlnik It a nilchl, f sb- sigh-
borhood to be repres M throughits County jougntaI
FarmVs are gentinli along with

their fftm work splendidly In this
part of okur County. 'Smait grain
creps are looking well uonsidering
the backwar..nss of the spring.-
There is asnimuch olr nore gUAno
being used in this section as ilst
year, whiph [ think is a nistzike fi
our farimels. They, In my judg
ment, should use less, and try to
make more of their provisions at
home. Most all vf the farmers have
got their pastures arrungtd. Thg
renewal of the fences tang the pub,
lic highways is quite an addition
to the harms. I know of one of the
formor anti-fence men in our town-
ship, who says that in his judgment
the change will be a great blessing
to our Couniy at large. I think
his judgment is well founded.
McWhortor and O'Bryant's schools

are still flourishirg.
Tell your mountuin correspond-

ent ('Citizen") that we down here
would like to here from him, and
know how he likes the "hog up."

I'he Atlantic and Frenc': Broad
Valley lailroad has many strong
advocates here. We think it will
be worth more to the State and
County whon built than any road
that, ever was built inl the Stato.
Wo were glad to see our old

fr ieni(8 letter from Toxas in youi
spicy papor. Hope he will from
time to time let us hear from Texas
through your colins.

I think 0you aro iight in advocat-
ing an early orginization, as it be-
hiooves every Democrat in the Coun-
ty and State to arm and equip him-
se For tihe comiing storm of politics.
So it is to be hoped that, every3 man
thiat. hans at heart the good antd wel-
faire of his country will conmo out
and enlist 'under the banner of
good anid iuntelligent go:vernment.

OBSE vERL.

Libarty Gossip.
Mat. Enrront: Candidatos are bud-

ding.
S. A. .McCrackin has moved toOld

Pickems.
11ev IIlugh McLees has ai frst rate

school at, this placo.
Carmiel clhui chi is still wit hott a

Pamsto(r. ibelarty chuiiretb is suIppl ied
by EhIler 1 iot t. iThe neQw clhurchh
here wvill b~o finished tis suimmer,.
and~Liberty Bapt'~ist c.h urzch moved
to) towni net' winter.
We have a liv'ery stable ini full

blast.
We will ship this seaison 1,500

hales cotton. Two years ago wye

shi1pped 300 bales.
Camn anty othier town in the County

mnakle such a showing?
Two~. yeairs ago receipts at thle

1)epot here, averr~ged, say forty dol.
lai.Last months receipts weroe

$1,490.
T'wo years ago there were soldl in

the I 'wn, say *0,000 worhb of goods.
In 1881 $50,000 w~orth:.

Air Th'los. G. Boggs, the patriareb
of this neighborhood, anid nio wvv:nohry
eighty-eighit years old is still active.
Five stores in Liberty. Send up

y'our ad(vertisemenits to the SECNTIN-
EL and show how cheap we selt
goods in Liberty.
-Messrs. Ilorton & Brown have

buil a new tivery stable nmnd a new
41 wi lting hiouse, andi greatly improv-.
ed thed othber dwellings owned by
thema.
There is a larg oca :e of oats in,

this vicinity, they ar e looking well
JoDb jF. Smith sowed '75 bushels.

T. 11. Smithi expects to buitld a
nice house on hir farmn this summer.

11. 11. Anderson, & d~o. talk of
building a more commodious st~ore

Arrested for Arson.
Mr. WV. B. Dickson, the marshal

of Seneca City, was telegraphed to
by B3. J. Johnston, a trial justiee of
Pickons county, during the secor.d
week in: this month, to arrest Har,
vey bloody, who was sojourning
near here, charged with the burning
of Dr. S. WV. Clayton's giln house it'
the neighlborhood of Central. Moodycamne into Seneca lasi.Tuesday, when
lhe was immediately arrested and
the protper parties in Pickcens notiti--
ed of the someo. Moody claims that
ho is innocenit of the chargo, saying
that-the burning occurred on thbe 0th
inst., and that ho loft, Pickena on
the 5th. Heu says thbat he is able to
prt4)o that he was in Oconee on the
6th, and consequenitly knew nothing
of the burning. lie is conadent
that Dr. Clayton wilt not prosecute
him, since he (Dr. U) is aware 01
his innocence.

Mr. Jaw. Price, a ho has a hawk-
eye, spototd Moody, anid causedJ him~to be put in imbo.
,An offieer of Pie kens took Mood3
toCentral on Tuesday nlgh....

WallnTh
John Bh1VOMb".
sand a oper0
few people do
ments of the Iast eam.
paign anid thle -otttliwt t ts
ory investigaltioln; bat 10r. Is proof
Lhat, he carries his scoundrellam ilto
privatte as well ais public life:

Everybody knows that since
ienaitor Hitmipton convicted William
Tecumseh Shorman of lying, in re-
gard to the burning of Columbia.
tile Sherman famsnily Iave been very
bitter againt4 him. It will also be
remombered that during the last
Prosidentil campaign John She
msian, tilen secret: ry of the treasury,
laid bare his vulgor spite by reply,
ing to a courteous letter of inquiry
from Senator Hampton with an

Open letter, most offensive in its
terms, and very insulting to the
perple of South Catrolina. Soon af-
ter this the notorious Sout), Cat oli,
na Radical and renegade white man,
Rollin H. Kirk, then employed in
tle treasury here, published a scur-
i'ous amid libellous attack upon Sen.
attor ilimpton; charging him with
having taided in murdering at score
of n'egroes in Mississippi. and with
8jeh other offenses as a villianous
imagination conid conjure up. This
let ter was circulated by a he Hepub-
licons during the lust, Presidential
caimpatign throughout the West. Up
on Sherman's exit fromn the treasumyKirk lost his place Lhere. A month
or two ngo he was reinstated, and
almost simultaneously his wretched
(amp:ign lies were republished by a
scaivenger sheet in Charleston.
Upon this several of Senator

Ilampton's friends determined to
look into tho matter. Hero was an
employee of the Government occu-
pied in circulating the most abomki
nable falsehoods againsit a Senator.
The attacks wero personal, not po-
liticnil, and as such could justly be
ohjeettd to. Secretairy Folger was
seen and tho facts laid before him.
Ile promptly admitted that Kirk's
course was ai sufficient cause for his
disch-irgoe. le sent for Kirk and
iterrogated him. Kirk admitted
having writUe the letter, bitt, beg-
edoa the Secr~ietasry with tears in his
eyes not to diischarsige him, as he
haid a w ife an i six child resn to sup,.

prt.The attascut, heo declared,was
ord.-red by a superior ofileial
Mr.Fle (com-nun11IDica:ted thnse

inlets tOo nator ilampjtoni and~oft'er,
ed to dischmage Kirk (romn ofice if
he desi red is. Senator 1lamnpt on
re'~plied thal, he would spare himi,butI wished t' know who had inci,
ted thle pui 1enst ion. irk , nspont
htearinag tlhis, stateud iat the otlicia'l
was Secretasry Shlerman, ain-I produ-
ecd a letter fraoms the S'Veeairy to
p ro'vo~ ihe fact. Thius let ter was
reaad by SenIattor IbiamIpt on andl o ih
eras and was returned! to its owner.
It1 sems thait Kirk first wro~o to
ho secre~' ry, w ho replied in sinh-i
'sance as~follows "'in myj positio111
('1 ate. notice t hese tiings, bunst I
wviishiclit yVon., or smVr&' 0ne e'lse,
wonbd make; a tormls Msatemn. ol
lhe k indl:,:a iainst flampsjtons.'' K irkI
Maidi t ait cominrg fromn th.- hi s-best
t reasur y itfficetheegddtelt
ter as ani order, andie~t'ehealo tserlted
that Sherman piromised(, if he~wats

dicaged( frmte r uy, o get,hma p~aec at, the (Capit~al.Thelse~faicts have beens leaking ont
rmlually, atnd t hey ar'e nowI~ know'n

s to eeral Senator", whIo delaure it
tho mo~t dlastaruly3 not they ev'er
hea-rd of' Here wats Recretasry
Iof the treasury of the Unmited States

emplyingthe venomi of his siubor-
dinatto sitriko at the personial
ebtarnueter' of a Senat or. Thei cow--
ard ly bru to who Ib rcs the siorv ices
of anatissassinI to murder his oppo-
nen is as~ respectaibl.--N. G. U. in
iRews and Cour'er.

A Reformed Repull' can Statesman.
"J. R. R." wr'ites rnm Washing,.

to the Augusta Chr~onic/e.
I hiave' had bsme conversatieon with

Senator Jones, of Nevada, and infer
from his undisguised lanaguago Lthat,
he not only will adherse to what he
spoko isn the Senate, biut,, if asny thinog
msako it sronger. Ho openly pso-
claims thsat, the whole negro business
ms a melaincholy t'lunider; that it, ap

proahescrime; and Ihe regrots that,
smeofthe New England gentu y'(id not debate the questiosn with
him. "1 hol ieve," he said, "'shat
what Gon., WVigfall dieclared is trite.
Thie Yanmikees sold their slaves to the
ISouth for' the love of mnoney amnd
stolo themr baick again for the love
ot God." He also wants it undoer-
stood that lhe is a prog:-essive main;anu~thait, havlig discovered the
evil of nogro suffraige, there is no..thinig to do but, hsonestly confess thie
folly ot the act asnd seek such reme,
dy as thbe law allows. No mana in
Washiniegton is more outspoken on
this subject, than the RepublicanSonator' from Nevada and bosom
trsiensd of Presidnnit Arthur. This
extr'aordinaary Senator' isi another
proof of what I alluded to imn a re,
cent, letter'. Like Senator Lamar,lie is ntot, often in his seat, amid makes
very few speehies. But what he
does is the best of the kind anidIgives him national flame; while sev-oral Sensators who ase eternally twad ,ling,cleat'thegalleries w'elh

as the Senate floor.Ao en~irely new bouse of Repreentativesand ate Governor and offeers in nineteen
different States are to be elctmed this year,

Wort .em..---g
N worhthReodLmemertingn.Now that eund t.iman a.. a.a..

A ~yvA

tvt ~t Si~t he eoravge
'ruSbet b oviets bent wo the penl'

60n~at-ylag' "tboat'. term" ist
toble Butte, i el1 irotn onaeb ounty.
Upnett bre held thre t~iee a yn'
whibhgives tin aveage, fbr eath
coeunty, of eighteen cobviet per ah
~tre) or a toti of about six .hun.
dred vacry ye; t Of courew nin '

of thee are fore short terms, but t
latarything but a creditable show
-ng (or the moruls of ou r peopleMuch the lurge-t portion of this

nualnber are colored, and it they have
any regard Ahr themiselves and their
rame the batre statement of this factouIgllt to bo an iteentive for the
better pIthan of that race-and
there are very mafny good vltikens
tinong them--to use every meansmi their power to correct the evil.-
The State expects of every t-itiWen,irrespectivo of race, color or Iprovi-oils condition that he shuill be law ab
idfing, id it is.the bouden duty of
the offleers to bring to trial and In
ishmot all offutiders.-Patlmeto Yeo
man.

Otly Thirty Days' Trial
We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Elec-

tro Voltaic Bells and other Electric Appil.
ances on trial for thirty days to young men
and older-persons who are niffited with
Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guar-
anteeing speedy relief and complete restor-
ation of vigor and manhood. Also for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Livet
and Kidney ditlical ties, Riptures, and
many other diseases. Illustrated paRnphlel
sent fr- e. Addrets Voltaic 1elt Co. Mar-
shall Mich.

Annoi n-emnen si

For School Commissioner.
Si- The friends of 0. L. DURAN1

respect fully n)nounce him no a candidat<
for School Comnmissioner of Pickens Count,
at the next. ensning election, subject. i
vioitation by the Democratic party a

piimary elcion.

GRAND OPENING.
0-

HORTON & BROWNI
LIBERTY, S, C.

0-

8.000 PAIRS Sl10E8 JIUMT AitRTVINGi
Ev'ery conceivubhle style and shape, frori
%~cents to $6 pe.r pair.

10 den~ Ladies, Mlisseq n Chuidren'
r oe SCinpers. nll ihe ele'gart ".yles.
Cenes 'fine Calf Shoes, hipsP or low ctt

"vn---w or broult gtiege. in pog, stanidt
scherew and sewed. bust on or sie, a specials

100 DOZIN lI \TS-Gents, Youth&
Cos inl Fusr. Wood. .\1:eckiuauw, Panama o

2(0 D~o:.. I.rdies Pine hlats and B~onnets
"'cest line 1', the Count v.

1J0iOSIEIRY.
10 Dozen heen~itful WVorstedl Good.. Em

br.>id,.red, Puolka Dot, nedl Si k Checke,
B:dlbrigzsr. lli'se. Nice line.~French fl00 ts
See uhse Silk Checcked iBal..rigan i ilose
at 33 eent- per p.sir.

DRik 4COns.
Piqpues frrm 7 cerists uip. Victoria Lawn-

good, badl anud inadifferent. Mfarchlesse
Suit ings, Poplin Lutres, anrd DeneIe's, i
profusion. See t hose Gi~u~ngh Pblid-
they are more popular thain P'rints.

NOVEILTI ES.
10 Different Styles Mother Huboard Col

'ars. Neck #ear in profusion.

(CLOTH A NG~.
Good asotet We sell you at 25 pe

ce.'t On M W Yord cost and show you th

tIUEEVY GOOD%.
Eve'v.hing in seock. fiseel Plowsm, 5,00

I)4. alite.edy ma. d . 7. 8 Shiir. iug, Nu',, Cot
'ee. Si'ga3r. .ice, Lea~Ihee, andt ei orythan

'o'ereban aney ot he r peace.
- 1Iespeciutlly,

iIORITON & BROWN,
Liberty, S. C.

ap 6 1832 29

SNzafe of Sosath Car'oluaa
County of Pickens

I1v 0. L. DURANT, JUDl)E OF PnoncrE.
Wh'reas, J. J. Lewis, C.o P. has matt~s'iu so sme, so grant him Lesme's of Admii

'sen'ion of lhe Estate and effe'ctsof J. RI
Smith. dr'censed-

'These are serefore to cite noad adimon
ah al I soud singular Ihe kindred and cred
'.o , or the said J. Rt. Smith, deceas~
-d. ,l.a,. ,bey~he uand appear before me. i
.hse ConteL of Probace, t~o be field at Picke's
U. if.. o.i 'he 21t. day of Apt-il J882

.-'-,'ca. .wn her'f-tI. at 11 o'clock ic
he luo-enoon, to shew caltise if any 11he;ha:Ve, why the srid admuinisa ration shoul

not be granted.
Giveut under niy hand and seal this, nh

bd day of April A. D,, 1882
OLIN L. DURLANT, .t.P.r.c.

ap 6, 1882 28 8

AGEN TIS FO EIt

GREENVILLE.- - ...8,

W EWF~ILL DELIVER STONO 1NI 1

TN LOTS at Easley. for 400 lbtMiddiling Co' tbn for 1 Ton of F'ertilliser.We aill sell single tott at our store ilGreenville att the same rate. Parties wil
soe money to onll on us. Respeofully,FERGUSON & MILLER.march 9, 1882 256 4

Notie to Debhtors & critAo

PLOW SS1

~*

Shovels,

Mattooks, Picks

RAKES.

Cross Cut Saws,
A.ND

Lots of other Goods att

WV. T. McFALL'S.
PICEENS C. H., S. 6.

jan 5, 1S82 16

BLUE GRASS SEED.
RED CLOVER SEED.

Orchard Grass Seeds
UEIRDS CRASS SEED.

White Clover Seede
JUCERXE SEED.

PAIN T S.

P U TT Y,& Cs

The GreenillIe Drug, seed
andi Paint Store.

oc6, 18 4 4

"Iard TIiu Maio Eauy
R. H. Anderson& Coe

LIBERTY, s. C.

To the readers of this we wottld ask yett
to pay strict attention te our prices, awdyouwill fiud that "liard Times" can b#
l".MadeEasy." We will ce'tainly make it to
your advantage to see us before buying or
selling: and we take pleasur~e in- off'ering 16'
our friendsand customersl' Goods at such areduced price.

Calico, Standard Prints, 22 yards to the$1; -8 Shtirting. 6)c. per yard; Cotton

I Plaid, 9c. Bleaching, one yard wide, 7e.

Ladies' Hose, 60.; Ilandkerchiefs. 50. to-4$1. 25; Launidred Shirts. 50o. to $1.26; Faremner's hickory Shiirts,30c.
. Wcan sell .Jearts chieaper thain any store

-in P'ickents County, 11 to 55c. per yard.
. A large Stock Hiats from 25c. to $8; awarranhted Brogan Shoe, $1.15; The Ladles'
- Polka Shoe, 70ic; Ladies' Double Grain Dut--ton Shoe, $1.2t; Child's Polka Shoe, 450,Always look at. our Boots before you buy,1 and we will save you nmoney.

it1 is rumoretd that. Flour Is on the rife.
.now if you want. to sate money 'call on naSWe have just received 100) barrels, and will

(' guarantee to sell it at dreenialle prices.---

A Remember this'if you have to buy.

We are also, agents for the Old Hlickorg

B Wagon, the best Wagon sold;Ih the gState,

I ,you doubt the Yef'acity or ills, We Wlgwill pleastfre refer' y0o to RI. A. iIsutd,WV. I: Chaprin ahid J. J. Waketiti,
Our trade is brisk, our profits are shot~gand our prices are terrpting.*

RI. H. ANDERSON & CO,
LIbce.aty, S. V.

nov 10,1881 9 6wr

Sarah A. Aleaander, Adminstratrix, ia,
8usan Ii. Williams et al.

PURSUAlNT to an Ordler of H~on. T. N,Fraser, Presiding Judge, made on thq9th dlay of Novemnber, 1881, all Creditors ofthes Estate of DIAVID A. ALEXANDER.:d..
oeased,. are hereby required to prove ei erank, date and amount. of their respectivE f!) claims against the said estate, before Sa4 -~

.within ninety days from the date of* th erspublication hereof, or ha barred of any benfit under the proceedings hn thiis action.I
. J. LEWI8,
Clerk of Oout.jan 6, 1882 108mo

0TCO I:.'AL SETTLENTN.

5 oiel hereby siVen, that we wiltlan#


